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DURHAM
tobacco makes 50
flocdagerettesfor

lUc

Terse And Nat so Terse.
R. C. Fall, 'h tomato canning

fact rr man, ,v hs has finish-

ed bis tina'- - sfitiDg,' nnd is
wall pie ' wit i the outlook for

gOOd 103) to T'.
Rpprese 7. S. Hopper,

Of W'ig' t c ui . I t tho first
of the ?t f .'t'3 ro'i City,
wher I ? . :. it h speci-:v- l

el meti;' . 'it leRis- -

lata e.

Mr.anc' '.. n Hankin,
ef tbe . Republican,
ware is .j last Sunday.
Mra.R . a:. d li'.l'e daughter
hid be i viattiag her 1 arenta at
Kochkonong.

M r E aa 0S halser, cf S.D,
has anued in Mi suld, and is
t tbe home of ti parents, Mr.

and Mr. A W Uoerholser,
llantfi;!', lim.e J, for a three
m- - u a

The Fourth of Jily committee
has nr" .vet com,) ted arrange-
ment t! e prcgrain of tbe
btfiu on iu MrVield, but
there oe one, .a:d aplenty.
Watch - Mirr r i est week,
end til- - radi w hiou will soon
be eanouzx.a.

Three cbi drei, in, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy ennis;
Dr, sun of Mr. i.u Oscar
Co-lay- , and Fr nit, eon of Mr.
tad Mn. Lon Potu, were bitten
byadogliht tsundjy evening,
wane play i i g, aud it ia'er devel-rpe-

ih .t the do s was probabely
affcOLed wiih rubies, 'lhe Potts
buy bas be a taken to Spring--

1 1 to a inad toai, and the
t children will receive the

- t ur t tent men; at home,
. ,h win bsgiveuby Dr. Fason.

and Mrs. Fnnk Brant-lioe- r

t Be. g, Ok a , and Mrs.
Casadr, usited ti e tirstof the
week wim on Indies parents,
Mr ami Mr- - G W. A.iil.-r-. Mr.
aud Mr-- . iJrtD'li. per ara cn
ttu'-rwa.- t iivice noin a trip to
Cu.a, v ihey have been

owe tiro T- e tuythatia all
their Kip tiiK.u. ii iu i Cuban Is
lands aud up il.n.Ut,h Florida,
tnat th y n v r aw any thing
that exce l d tti beauty and
graodt-u- i of the Cz rk uicuntain
country, ko- n u m u:h from the
Friaco rnni-..- . ,v i-

- the Oeuuti
fol hilis and u ., ,

WEAK, iu
r.r vous,

if.!i .ftli-DOW- N

tSswsri h IV TJniH She

Tried r rf.-- .-j "Result
Was

F :, i;ec&xe NcrnJ

ui Kealij.

tartasflcta Mo. "Mr bae'z tutu I could hardly tu&d op, and I
wrald ha bearing ilown pains and
WM not veil at any tl'Oe." aayg Mr.
Si T. VTlllUii. wilr or m n

Ctnnrr on (toot e, tb!s place. "I
tK' ttl .f headaches and having- - to
S3 M Led," eontinuea Mr. Wllllame
daacrlblnK til troubtfti from which
aha obta ised reHMhroufr'i the nae of
OardvL Mr.htMband, fcarlng heard
Of Oar riooed rerung it lor me.

I r taUnz aome Cardul
a. .that Lmprovlng. The result
waa oar i I felt llko a different

--Ute: iffered from veakoesa
. and felt alt run-dow-

I Cli not n.. cell at nlfht. I waa ao
ptroaa and crota. My husband said
M would get & some rx.-dol- , which
be did. It trenfthenbd a . . . My
doctor said I got alocr r'uo. I waa In

tod healthy condition. 1 cannot
mr too much for it"

Thousands of women hart suffered
ea 2tra Wllllame deaorlbea, until they
round relief from the un of Cardul.

Iaoo tt has helped so many, yon
feol not hesitate to try Cardul U

troeblod with womanly allBwcts.
fbr sale orsryvtors. CM

J. E. Poid was in Mansfield
last Friday and made the Mir-

ror office a pleasnt call.

Two arrests were made a few
nijtbt agp by Sheriff W.F.Givans
and his deputies in a raid on an
alleged moonshine still about 15

miles south of Ava. The men
arrested gave their names as
Lester Wilson and Harve Lewis.
No dnte for their hearing has
b?en set. This is the second
raid conducted by Sheriff Givans,
a former soldier, in the past
four weeks.

An underground stream will
furnish the power for the opera
tion of a overall manufacturing
riant at Sycamore, in Ozark
couuty. The plant will be estab
lished at a point SO miles from a
railroad, and supplies will be
trucked over the hills to the new
establishment. The plant will
be owned by George Hodgsdaa
James Smith. The underground
stream will operate a dynamo.

Harold Witten tells the Trenton
(Mo.) Times about bringing the
hide of a grown cow to Trenton
and selling it the other day for
85 cents 42 pounds at two cents
per pound. On the same day he
paid $1.50 (at this time a very
reasonable or common charge
for half-solin- a pair of shoes
The cow hide paid for half soling
only one shoe, and left a margin
of nine cents to begin work on
the other shoe.

One of the strongest casts ever
assembled makes 'The County
Fair" all that is claimed for it.
Edith Chapman appears as Aun
Abigail, while Helen Jerome Ed
dy takes the part of Sally. David
Butler is seen as Joel, and Wm
V. Mong as Solon Hammerhead
John Steppling, Arthur Hous
man and Charles Barton also
have prominent roles, while
Wesley Barry, the famous freck
le faced boy, has a humorous par
which keeps the audience in con
tinual laughter.
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Jl Y Have Kada Child-Birt-

fill Yy Eatitr By Using
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There is a good roads meeting
scheduled for Jefferson City
June 16 and 17, to consider the
apportionment and plans of the

60,000,000 bond issue, and where
it shall be expended. The Mis-

souri Legislature convened on
the 14th, to consider the road
proposition and lay out the roads
and make plans for their build
ing. It is expected that this call
term of the legislature will be in
session about two months.

The appointment of John C.
Dyott, of Willow Springs, form
erly a floor leader in the Missou
ri legislature, to be assistant
attorney general and handle pre
hibition cases for eastern Mis
souri, has been announced by
the department of justice. Sen
ator Spencer and others in the
Missouri delegation had en
dorsed the appointment. Dyott
will succeed Vance L. Higgs
About 800 liquor cases have piled
up in the St. Louis district, ne
cessitating a special law officer.

According to a Government
Bulletin, bydrolized sawdust as
a part of a ration for cows is ap
parently giving satisfactory re
suits in Wisconsin. The Forest
Service of the United States De
partment of Agriculture reports
that cows at the Agricultural
College of that State are doing
aa well on a ration consisting of
one-thir- sawdust as they did
when their feed was only one- -

rourth wood meal. That is to
say, they are keeping up their
weight and their milk production
and tihow no ill effects from the
diet. In the dim days of long
ago we used to try this on some
of our little measly spotted
calves, in a mixture of sawdust
and bran; and we are glad to rec-
ommend to our farmer friends
that we found, in our test, that
the less sawdust and the more
bran you have, the better it will
be for tbe spotted calves.

Prairie Hollow.
We have had plenty of rain the

past week.

Grandma Casida passed away
lost Wednesday evening.

Misses Verna and Jessie Pope
called on Miss Vinna Miller Fri-
day night.

Miss Goorgie Ludlow called on
Miss Gertie Dugau Saturday
night.

The Old Peoples Meeting at
Prairie Hollow Sunday was well
attended.

Frank Matthew called on Gay
Dugan Saturday night.

Mattie Ludlow has returned
to Kansas, after a few weeks vis-

it with home folks.

Gertie Dugan called on Georgie
Ludlow Sunday night.

The callers at the Matthews
home Sunday were John Pope
and family, John Young aud
family.

Dolly Dimple.

Why That Headache.
When you know the cause of a

disease a cure may often be ef-

fected. This is particularly true
of headache. Headache often re-

sults from constipation or a dis-

ordered condition of the stomach
which may be corrected by tak
ing a dose or two of Chamber
Iain's Tablets. Try it. These
tablets are easy to take and mild
and gentle in effect.

PLEASANT FLAT.

We don't seem to have apples
on our trees, but after the rain
we saw as many as a hundred
under one tree. Also found a
nice peach on the ground a few
days ago. '

J. A. Williams and wife visited
at Robt. Imhoff's last week.

Mrs. Imhoff was surprised
when she counted up tho eggs
she had sold for setting, the day
old chicks and the broilers, and
found that each hen had earned
two dollars. She did not sell an
egg on the market, but sold
broilers at 3d cents per pound
and all totalled, from the first of
April till the last day of May
averaged two dollars per hen
Mr. Burch culled the hens last
Fall, and culled them so closely
that not one loafer was left; as a
result, each hen has paid for itself
in two months. Hartville was
fortunate in securing the se
vices of Mr. Burch; we under
stand that he does all of hia work
just as thoroughly as he culls
chickens.

Bank at Ava Robbed.

After trailing from Ava to
Rogersville a car in which per
sons suspected of robbing the
People's Bank of Ava were rid
ing, a posse of Douglas county
citizens lost the trail and return
ed to their homes.

The trail was picked up in the
northern outskirts of Ava, where
the car is supposed to have been
parked from Thursday, mid
night, to daybreak Eriday morn
ing, and was loiiowed by means
of a peculiar imprint left by the
tires in the muddy roads.

The safety deposit vault of the
Peoples Bank was entered dur
ing the early hours of Friday
morning, and private safety
boxes rifled. ' The loot included
liberty bonds, negotible papers,
and diamonds.

No money belonging to the
bank was obtained, as that was
locked in a steel safe in the front
of the bank. Apparently the
safe was not bothered.

The robbers gained entrance
to the vault by digging through
a 24 inch brick wall from the
outside. Before beginning their
work, they cut the wires that
supply current for the street
lifhts.

A posse was organi.ed, under
direction of V. A. Dobyns, cash-

ier of the bank, and the chase
started. The trail of the car led
through Mansfield and Seymour
to Rogersville, where it was lost.

Each of the three banks at Ava
has offered a reward of f 100 for
tbe arrest and conviction of the
robbers. A reward of $300 also
has been offered by the Missouri
State Bank Association. This
makes a total of $600.

Periodic Bilious Attacks.
Persons subjeet to bilious at-

tacks at regular intervals know
about when to expect an attack.
They find that they have no de
sire for food whin un attdck is
due but usually eat because it is
meal time. Skip oue meal and
take three of Chamberlain's Tab
lets and you may be able to av
oid the attaok. Persons subject
to periodic bilious attacks should
not drink tea or conee at any
time.

Notice To All Blind Per-

sons Of Wright County
Who Are Entitled To
Pension Under The Re-ce- nt

Law Passed By The
Last Legislature.

Uhder an Act of the 51st Gen
eral Assembly, Approved Mar
29th, 1921, granting pensions to
deserving blind persons who
have been residents of this State
for ten years, oneof the require
ments oi tins law is an examina-
tion by an Oculist who has been
appointed and fully approved by
the Missouri Commission for the
Blind. I wrote the Commission
and asked them to appoint or ap
prove some Doctor in this Coun
ty, but they replied to me that
they were sorry they had no oc
ulist in your county. It is the
law that all applicants must be
examined by an approved oculist,
The nearest oculist on the appro
ved list for this county resides
in Springfield. I realize that
several blind persons in this
county who are entitled to a pen
sion under this law are not phy
sically able to make the trip to
Springfield. I further realize
that nearly all of the blind per-

sons who are entitled to a pensi
on under tins law are not in a
financial condition to make the
trip. So in order to accommodate
the blind persons in this county,
I have arranged with Dr. J. W.
Love of Springfield, Mo., who is
on the approved list of oculists
of the Missouri Commission for
the blind, and he has set Sun
day, June 12th, 1921, and he will
be in Hartville on that day to
make the examination, and all
blind persons of this county
who do not desire to make the
trip to Springfield to have the
examination made can report
here on that day.

Geo. C. Murrell,
J udge of the Probate Court.

R. F. Erwin Regarding His
Troubles.

'A year ago last winter I had
an attack of indigestion followed
by biliousness and constipation.
Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets so
highly recommended for stom
ach troubles I bought a bottle of
them and they helped me right
away writes li. r . Krwin, Peru,
Ind. If you have any trouble
with your digestion give these
tablets a trial. They will do
you good.

NORWOOD, MO.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of
Coffeyville Kans. came in Tues,
to stay awhile with their daugh-
ter Mrs. Will Andrews of Oak
Forest neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cramer, of
Fairfax. Okla. arrived Tuesday,
for a visit with their parents Mr.
and Mrs. John Cramer, and Mr.
and Mrs. Curb Pope. Their ba
by Vern is a very attractive lit-

tle girl.

Grandma El rod was a recent
visitor to her son in Springfield.

The passing away of uncle
Billy Paden, this Tuesday was
not a surprise as he had been ill
about three weeks, however his
health had been feeblo since he
had flu several months ago. He
is survived by a wife and two
daughters, Miss Mary and Mrs.
Henry Schofield, also one son,
Eldridge Paden who lately mov
ed to Calif. He was a member
of the M. E. Church, and while
on his death bed said he was
waiting for Jesus to como. He

was hold in high esteem by old

and young. Interment at Mtn.
Grove, Wed , funeral services
conducted at the home by Bro.
Martin, Supt, of M, E. Sunday
School.

Messrs Chns. and S. J. Ellis of
Mtn. Grove attended the Paden
funeral here.

Tbe remains of Jim Chadwell,

who died of pneumonia in a hos

pital iu France arrived here Wed
uesday morning. His mother
and relatives livo near Cold

Springs. The Norwood W. C

I'. IT. tin; enskot with

BASEBALL GAME
CRAIG FIELD, Mansfield, Mo.

Sunday, June 19th
Game Called

decorated

MANSFIELD GRAYS
vs

FORDLAND
The Fordland team has been defeating all comers this

season, so an unusually good game can be expected.

Admission: Children, 18c, war tax 2o; Adults, 31c, war

tax 4c. Children under 10 years admitted free.

8

Country Produce j

Chickens, Eggs, Cream, Wool f

Hides Etc.

flowers. Sympathy to bereaved

ano Mrs. Stam'irt of
Springfield in Wed. to visit
relatives.

at 3:00 p. m.
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We Buy and Pay the Top Price.

We Guarantee Prices For Saturday
On Eggs of 18 Cents Per Dozen.

Bring Your Produce and Gel Our Prices.

Co.
On North Side.
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HEADACHE k

You'll feel better as soon as you swallow the first
one. , Two or three pills usually stop all the pain.

DR. MILES' ANTI-PAI- N PILLS
are absolutely free from all narcotics and habit-formin- g

drugs. They relieve without danger and
without bad after effects, your druggist sells them.

Becker Saves 50 Per Cent.
On Auto Tag Contract.

Special correspondence.
Jefferson City, Mo., June 14,

l'.!21. Secretary of State, Chas.
II. Becker, 1ms made another
,irgo saving for the Good Roads

for tho state of Missouri.
Last Saturday, June 11, after ad-

vertising for contracts, and re
ceiving ana opening eleven was,
M r. Becker awarded the contract
for furnishing automobile tags,
dealers tags, and motorcycle and
chauffer badges for the year of
1922 to tho Grimm Stamp and
liiule Co., of St. Louis, at a
price of 15 cents a pair for auto
tags, or which 325.000 pairs were
ordered. Grimm is also to furn-

ish dealers plates at 15 cents a
pair, of which only 3,000 pairs
and duplicates are needed; he
also contracts to provide 5,000
niotorcylo tags at 5 cents and
25.000 chauffer badges at 7

cents each.
Secretary of State Becker's

predecessor, John L. Sullivan,
let the contract for the past four
years for auto plates at 30 cents
a pair, just twice as much as the
price secured by Secretaiy of
State Becker. Had the price
under which the present contract
is let prevailed during the last
four years, the state would have
saved 116,300.00, or just one-hal- f

of tho price paid by Sullivan for
tho t:igs furnished the state dur-

ing his torra of office, which
amounted to $232,000.00

If carried out during the ensu-

ing four years of Mr. Becker's
administration, the state will
save more than half the amount
on the present contract.

Tho Missouri Penitentiary
.submitted a bid, which was un-

satisfactory because the prison
ollieials added a cost of one cent
a pair as freight on all plates to
be shipped to St. Louis, Kansas
(Jily, St. Joseph and other im-

portant points in this state, to
which points the bulk of the au-

tomobile plates must be shipped.

HEALTH AND ENERGY
Built on Rich, Red Blood

Rich, red blood is the vary
fountain Bource of all energy.
Enrich your blood by Increasing
the red blood corpuscles. S. S. S.
i recognized as the general

and has been sue
cesr.fully used for over 60 years
in the treatment of rheumatism
and skin diseases arising from
impoverished blood.

For Special Booklet or tor Indh)
viduul ndvico, without ciartftf.
wri'lt. Chief Medical Advitor9
S.S.S. Co., Dcp't 414, Atlanta, Gm.
Get S. S. S. at your druUM.

For Rich, Red Blood

Missouri has no law lequiring
Hint the automobile plates shall
lie made in the Missouri Peniten-tinry- ,

and Secretary Becker ad-vo- i

Used for bids generally,
resulting in the eleven firms
submitting figures for the auto-

mobile tags and motorcycle tags
and chauffer badges.

Secretary Becker recently
turned in S2.130.29 interest on
daily automobile ha'ance, which
the treasurer's office shows has
never been done before, y the
end ui' the year Becker will turn
over to the treasurer's office, in
interest alone, his ollicial salary.

In the corporation department
which is under the supervision
of the secretary of state, at least
$250,000.00 will he collected on
the increased capital of foreign
corporations. Foreign corpora-
tions, under Becker's predeces
sors, nave been increasing their
capital stock, but have not been
paying the required fees on the
increase.

Now Is the Time To Get
Rid of Your Rheumatism.
It you are troubled with

chronic or muscular rheumatism
my a bottle of Chamberlain's

Liniment and massage the ef
fected parts twice a day with it.
Vou are certain to be very much
benefitted ly it if not actually
cured, Try it.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears maaa
Signature m(

1 Oser


